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:
Sir David Beatty were made Earls 
and each was given a grant of 
£100,000.' Field Marshai Viscount 
French of Ypres, and Admiral 
Viscount Jellicoe of Seape, were 
given grants of £5Q,000 each. A 
number of other commanding 
officers were given rnoney grants, 
making a total forajilof £600,000. 
Sir Douglas Haig, it was an- 
nounced, wilt take the title Earl 
Haig of Bemersdye.

LONDON, Aug.6. -KingGeorge 
to-day conferred upon Premier 
David Lloyd George the Order of 
Merit as a sign of hia appreciation 
of Lloyd George’s war Services. 
In a letter to the Premier, an- 
nouncingtheaward-theKingsays:

“My dear Prime Minister :
‘ ‘Honors and re ward s to officers

the harvest, animals and farm 
machinery and fifty percent bf 
the railway supplies. The Ulti
matum also demands a large Pro
portion of the Danube shipping 
and equipment and supplies for 
an army of 300,000 men, together 
with ^rations for the Rumanian 
force pending a peace Settlement.

BUDAPEST, Aug.6. - Arch- 
"duke Joseph, who took over the 
control of the Hungarian govern- 
ment to-day, has been invested 
temporarely with supreme powers 
in the government.

PARIS, Aug. 7. - An official 
Statement regarding the change 
in the government of Hungary 
was made by the French govern
ment this afternoon. The State
ment reads : “Hungarian gen- 
darmes surrounded the palace in 
Budapest and arrested the gov
ernment. Archduke Joseph as- 
sumed' power with the title of 
Governor of the state, and an- 
nounced he would ovganise a coa- 
lition cabinet. Authority wasde-
legated by the entente mission almost ciglif o’clock wlicn tlic final yuu linvo huHtowod upon um." da
to Archduke Joseph, whoappoint- vote wasnimouiiceUJiy Hon.George i clm-i-d Mr. King, "wen? I not ftilly 
cd Stephen Friedrich to be Pre
mier. The foreign ministry was 
trarererreef to Gen. Parocos and 
the war ministry to Gen. Schme
lzer Wolken her». ” 

j PARIS, Aug. 7. — Herb.Hoover, 
head of the inter-allied relief- 
commission, has stopped all relief 
supplies on their way to Buda
pest, taking the Position that he 
would lie unwaranted in letting 
supplies reach Hungary, while 
the Rumanians are now defiriv-

were on this front. The Bolshe- 
viki also tried to take the railroad 
front, where a few British were 
stationed with the Russians, but 
were repulsed,

ARCHANGEL, Aug. 4.-500 
Russian officers, who were trained 
in England, have arrived here en 
route to the front. There are in- 
dications that the front will soon 
be completely occupied by Rus
sians. Many military experts be- 
lieve the Bolsheviki will not at- 
tack until the British withdrawal 
is completed. Others believe the 
Bolsheviki will not be able to 
overrun North Russia as it is re-

The National Liberal Convention at Ottawa
Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King Unanimously Chosen as 
Liberal Leader and Successor to Sir Wilfrid Laurier
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COBLENZ. Ang. 2. —AGerman 
wireless dispatch says that ac- 
cording to the Reval newspapers 
British supervision over that part 
of Estland (Esthonia), near the 
province of Petrograd, has been 
decided upon. The System of 
supervision will be that followed 
in Egypt

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 3.-The 
former Prince Henry of Prussia, 
in a letter to King George, pub- 
lished today by the Hamburger ported that thousands of Siberian 
Nachrichten, says the truth about 
the war may be had from the al- 
lied statesmen, and he suggests 
that if the former German em-

m

OTTAWA, Aug. 7.—«On the time to guiii a kno'wlcdgn of |*olit- 
ical precejitH, polilical met IkhIh. and 
politival ideals fron» the great, and 
noble elevated ehiiraetcr whirh wuh 
his. 1 sliull. I am hu re, he carrying 
out your wisli il’ I neck to tim ut- 
mortt of my iihilily in those great 
roh)H>n*il)ilitiee to carry on 1 he |»riti~ 
eiplea which he souglit. Io tunk« 
prevail t.hrougliOilt this vast dom- 
iIlion, and whieh I Ihink can all 
he expivMHed in Ilie iimxim of-aii 
illuHtrioiiH EngÜNh HtatcNinan, l*ym. 
who aaid, 'The form of government 
in heut wliieh dotli actliate and die- ‘ 
poMe every part and every me.mlx-r 
of the «täte to llie common good.1'

"1 woijld he imwovthy in any 
ineaHUre of the e.oniidenee whieh

eve
of the cloHe of the National Lilxmil
(,/onvention Hon. W. L. MacKenzie 
King, minister of lalior in the 
Laurier adminiHtration, 
claimed leader of the LilxTal part-y, 
when hin mottt formidahle rival, 
Hon. W. S. Kielding, movedy that 
hin eleetion he unaniinous.

fwas ae-

.. I
$

bell,
ik of Gknada, 
orough, Ont.

,Mr. King was elected on what is 
ollieially Hie hairtli liallot, hut uh 
a matter of favt, only tliree vote« 
were takyn. Mr. King led in the 
race from the lirst hailot, when 
with the four Oandidates in the lield 
the vote stood: King, 341; l'*ield- 
ing, 2!l7i Griilmm, 1 ;>3; McKen^*, 
153. Balloting had been in pro- 
gresM over four liours and it was

;prisoners from Germany. are ar- 
riving within the next few weeks 
from England. The trouble which
has occurred in two Russian re- of the army, navy, and air forces 

peror is placed on trial the States- giments emphasized the almost having been submitted to parlia- 
men also appear. The letter asks insuperable difficulty of effective- ment, I feel that my people will 
King George, “in the name of ly combatting the propagahda of share with me regrett that it is 
justice and his own interests,” Bolshevists, whose agents are not possibletoexpresstlje nation’s 
to desist from demanding the ex- every where working among the grateful recognition of the per- 
tradition and trial of the former illiterate Russians, though they sistent Services rendered by the 
emperor of Germany. The letter, are completely unsuccessful in Prime Minister, both in carrying 
which is signed * ‘your humble districts which have experienced the war to a victorious end, and 
cousin, Henry,” charges that the terror of Bolshevist rule. in securing an honorable peace. 
England plotted Germany’s com- Thousands in the Russian north- To rectify somewhat this omission 
mercial downi'all. If the aliies em army are tnexperienced and and personally to mark my high 
want the truth, the leading States- therefore believe the wonderful | appreciation of these Services, it 
men of Great Britain and her'al- Stories of the agitators whodribb-1 gives me great pleasure to confer 
lies should also be brought before le aeross the lines in the guise of I upon you the Order of Merit. Be- 

the Tribunal, “as primarily and deserters. 
urgently suspected of guilt in the PARIS, Aug. 4.— Lieut.-CoI. 
world war.” The letter continues: Romanelli, head -of the Italian 
“Germany and her brave people Military Mission, in a despatch 
have been hit severely; but they from Budapest, in answer to one 
are not yet dead. The German from Premier Clemenceau, says 
spirit which now seems dead still the new Hungarian government 
lives, and will one day awake to absolutely intends to carry out as 
full consciousness of the disgrace quickly as possible the conditions. angel coasts. 
and shame which has been in- of the armistice. Col. Romanelli 
flicted, and will one day demand asked that the Allied Powers each 
a reckoning.” The letter charges send a regiment to support the 
that it was solely the British gov- Hungarian government. 
ernment which foryears prepared LONDON, Aug. 5.—Allied for- 
for the world war, in Order to ces that landed at Onega on the 
eleminate Germany as a trouble- north Russian front, attempting 
some competitor from the world’s to recapture it, were driven out 
markets. Prince Henry continues: after sixteen hours fierce fighting 
“Letme only remind Your Majes- in the district. The Bolsheviki 
ty of your meetings with M. Sa- Statement said the Allied troops 
zanoff (then Russian minister of re-embarked under a hurricane 
foreign affairs) in September,
1912, at Balmoral, and the utter- 
ances of Your Majesty on that 
occasion, which leave no doubt of 
the fate platmed for the German 
war and merchant navy. ” Ger
many was overcome, Prince Hen
ry declares, not by the arms of 
the Entente, but by a “silver 
bullet” which lodged in the back 
of the German people. The lat- 
ter refers tö a hunger blockade—
“which failed as litfle in its ef- 
fects upon the German people as 
did formerly British measures 
against the women and children 
of the Boers.”

LONDON, Aug. 3.—The town 
of Onega, on the north Russian 
front, has been bombarded and
captured by anti-bolsheviki for-1 The French delegation appear to 
ces, according to a wireless bol- be greatly pleased by the^entry
sheviki military report received 
here this evening. The town of 
Onega is situated on the Gulf of 
Onega, an arm of the White Sea, 
lying to the west of Archangel.
Late in July, Major-General W.E.
Ironsides, commander-in-chief on 
the Archangel front, reported to 
London that the Russian troops 
had mutmied, joined the Bolshe- 
viki and handed the town of One-

[ gaand tiie Onega front to the! tbe great war. Field Marshai Sir 
Bolsheviki No British troops1 Douglas Haig and Vice-Admiral
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lieve me, Yours very sincerely,
(Signed) George, r. i."

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 6. - The 
Social Demokraten reports that 
Archangel is in the hands of the 
Bolsheviki, who, it says, have 
succeeded in cutting connection 
between the Murrrtan.sk and Arch- ing the people of foodstuffs.

LONDON, Aug.7. A dispatch 
ROME, Aug. 6. — The settle- from Vienna by way of Copen- 

ment of the Adriatic question hagen to the Exchange Telegraph 
affecting Italy and Jugo-Slavia Company says that the United 
iS imminent, according to the1 States has sent an Ultimatum to 
Popolo Romano. In accordance Rumania demanding withdrawal 
with the Settlement, it said, i of the armistice terms presented 
Fiume will be an independent, to Hungary, on pain of a cession 
state with the port international- uf shipment of food to Rumania. 
ised. Sebenico, on theDalmatian LONDON, Aug.7. A Bolshc- 
coast to the south, It is added,' vik official communication 
will be a free city.

PARIS, Aug. 6. —The Austrian binsk the enemy concentrated his 
counter proposals _te the peace forces and made a fierce attack. 
terms were handed to the aliies’ After five days of fighting, in 

They which Admiral Kolchak person- 
were at once brought to Paris ally directed his men, the enemy 
and delivered to the supreme was obliged to assume the defen-

■

tlu; returning riff'mer ho umde on - upon to imcept tlie posilion of -i 
animoiiH. This was seeonded by jgnmt national purty likr-Uum must 
Mr. Oruliaiu, and supported by . IIrat he tlu- w-rvunt of all tim mea ■
1 t. D. Ml-Kan/ie.

ask.
i Inth «)i timt piirty und of all Ui«t 

Tlic eiitliiiHiaHiii wuh nüiowod hm j rxionlo whom In- ranrcHdntH. And .

Mr. King rosn to üX|>n:HH limthankH in Indiig ho, I km>w I curi cmiut 
to tim Convention, suying Im wuh for giiidunc«» on tlie great torcei of 
Mine all would ftppiociiiUi Imh ie**l-1alile jiarlamenfuriitn»! IIiuhh gr-at 
ingH when liCHaid that,Word*could leiuiern will» me on ihn platform. 
not exprcHH the gratitiidc In* feit and on all t lie. people I ■■ >•, h< h>rn 
for the great ent honor whi'h gonhl in« in this great uudienee 
he given to any man. He. wuh («m "If inore giiidance is needed it 
seiouH of the vast respoiiHihility and can In found in t he plat form aU'iptr 
ohligations whieh h ad Ijeen phn i-d e 1 l»y t hin gut,len ing whieh will I
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wl'ie youngand in' xp*;rienced. Butt to s<-e tim cjmiH« de? ne.j hy th« 
if there wer« wordn neeesHary or people of the- great, eouhtry 
Hiitlieient l<) e\j>rehH hin thank 
they would In: inadeijllfite to con- t hing whiefi 
vey whut.lm feit in the additional looking l"i ward only t.othone thinga 
eonfidence «'s• -d hy Ins friendn whieh ure ln.*fore um, we must Ktark 
und lute eolleagues in the eahiimt ! hi“, moment a great and tnigh v 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Ile eould foir.e, makiug for great er fre<don» 
not express to<) deeply his thiinks for all and great « r t ight.i -.ii -jr- y 
for the nohle spirit«*,d way in whieh j in puhjic atlairs, and pi 
Mr. Kielding had ln-en the first to we i- .e h the g^;<i /.J.peh h.i f>< • r*
i'iane and say Im wa - ready togive I iid <|ov;n in tl.e platform adopted

.way«:
“After our capture of Tschelia- :Fair m M

.Aim,
>een
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of fire from their ships and that 
the warships steamed north ward.
Onfe of the Allied vessels, it was mission at St. Germain. 
reported, was set on fire by the 
Bolshevik artillery. — Ukranian 
red troops have occupied Aleshky cdunqil of the peace Conference, ive. Our troops madu a decisive 
the message adds.

PARIS, Aug. 5.—The supreme 
council of the peace Conference 
have decided to send an inter-

‘.Su, put-ling hi-liili'l Ui all t.lioM- 
nrii of Um piiht iirul

ä

X
and '<*-

PARIS, Aug. 6. — The Ruman- udvance, which proved success- 
ians have served an Ultimatum on i I ul. We captured over 4(Kk) pri- 
the Hungarian government, ac- soners, 60 machim- guris, and an 
cording to messages reaching the rmored train. Our troops al- 
peace Conference. The ultima- ;ady are 27 miles eastward of
tum, it is stated, makes demands Tscheljabinsk arid are advancing ),i. gn*t «:x|i‘:i-i-:im. in U- Ipmg to hy you on tliix Ion."
far in excess of the armististice nopposed. IntheregionofMin.sk ,,r,.wi l’orwaid tho-i. cominoii tliings At Um do-< <,f iTi;. «in--..dilr-u?
terms and gives the Hungarian» fighting isproceoding. ln the di- i w|,j,.|, Lihm-ulH werew.splendid-1 tim .b-b-yui. . r-c- c|,....rii,g .»-l
until 8p.m. today to comply with rection of Poltava our troops were j |y lmiu<j „ „ „x|,n ,u i,|.- ,i,,o,„g of tb-
them. Itis greatly feared in con- h-rced to retire ten miles. Düring ||lll)k.H tl, )],. bialiam und Mi um i-uwil au,Im-........... 1 or.,».;
ference circles that the Rumanian ; he fighting aroond hamyshin. ,,
action will resolt in theoverthrow! August 2 and 3, we captured 16 , , w,,,, u-ii . i m„. k.-.
of the new Hungarian govern- ’ iachine guns and largo quanti- ' ' ................... . ' ■ " Ki , , M ,■ p \j ., |.(l lf
ment. French circles state that Lea of military Stores.” ;ru ml» what I n-cog.,.«? „,ost of all; f(f{ ,,,.
the Rumanian army is not under- LONDON, Aug. 7. ABolshe-|,n tlic gre-d honor you b»vo ,’7 , I,h.,„ of .l.'.bo King
the command of Marshai Foch, vik enbmarine has been-sunk in I f 1 '<•»!. il I did not say that first Kt IVofk sof--,f I.-. und h
the Rumanian generals refusing t he Baltic i-"a by the* British tor- uni foremwt aml above all els<- Hmc* Maekmizi« I oigf' r of W'n
to accept him. The Rumanians • pedo boat debtroyers Valorous and ; 1 r« f-ogruHc in it a tri but« t/> tim Lyon Äf/mk-nz*«- M \‘ If - 
have not been actively participat-; Vancouver. »mmory of our great leader, yir, h|H ''hir.tuon at U,# uni - r-
ing in the peace Conference sinee COPENHAGEN, August 7. - Wilfrid Laurier. Ile showed bis ( uip^o and ■
Premier Bratianu some time ago A summary of the Austrian note ,.„nli,buu« by inviting ..m i„to l,i«' tZZ'li <’Z„"2 "ZZ,„C. Z - 
took exception to the decision of presented to the allied poace mis- 
the Conference upon theprinciple -ion at St. Germain yesterday, 
guaranteeing the rights of minor- has been received from Vienna, 
ities within national borders. In "If German-Austria’s territorial 
their Ultimatum the Rumanians demands are fulfilled io the mini- 
demand the reduction of the Hun- mum extent maintained for in

at
lH litt l.lll I

S '
allied military mission immedia- 
tely to Budapest to make a full 
Investigation of conditions there,

I as a result of the entrance of the 
Rumanian army into the Hungar
ian capital. It was also decided 
to partly raise the blockade of 
Hungary so as to relieve the food 
Situation and enable the new gov
ernment to stabilise conditions.

10f. :■

.

m !
'Kl;

was l/iin at Ber lin t)n( !

’jf r
: sl-age. y-. of tlie Rumanians into Budapest. 

The French press voices its grati- 
fication. The council has not been 
advise^ whether the Rumanians 
received its request to halt before 
it actually entered Budapest.

LONDON, Aug. 6.—According 
to the time-honored custom, high 
titles and money grants were 
given by Great Britain to her vic- 
torous generals and admirals of

■si
gf>v«nmi<fnt when J was ft very North U'hütIoo in (Jet IU0A 5 n
yoiing man. I was proufl of tim 1003 Im wir- apj>oirtt<:<l Minist^fof
trsiriing, tlie opiwrtunity of train- ,«‘b"ar ttn‘l re-eleet«l hy w-

damation. Frorn 1300 to 1 Wff h« 
acted ah Govorrmmnt fMiciliator in 

t»or» w«th hm.. Jf 1 havear.yU.ing ov«r 40 important irviustria) sLnkos 
to 1.- gratoful for above all things, ('an,via and was autlior of im-

•v-/
■ ing, whieh I had tliröugh aewxria-

garian army to 150,000 men and the appendix to the note,” 
the surrender of fifty percent of it ix that it feil to me early in th- portant-rejxjrte to tlie goveinnienL(.Continued on puyeH.)
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St. Peters Bote, I
the oldeet Catholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent adyertising medium.

Subscription:
$2.00 per year,, payable in advance. 

Single numbers 5 Cents.

t

Adyertising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 Cents per 

inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 

Discount on large contracta.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publisherö coneider 
unsuited to a Catnolic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Muenster, Sask., Canada,


